Objective. Prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) enable prescribers to review patient prescription histories, and their use is mandatory in many states. We estimated the cost of physicians retrieving PDMP patient reports compared with a model where a delegate (i.e., administrative staff) retrieves reports.
Introduction
Prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) are state-level registries of controlled substances dispensed to patients. By allowing prescribers to query the database for patients' complete prescription histories, PDMPs have the potential to help prescribers recognize patterns of concerning behavior that suggest high-risk use or misuse [1] . While PDMPs have received considerable attention in the context of the opioid epidemic, most state PDMPs also receive data on other controlled substances such as stimulants, androgenic steroids, benzodiazepines, and prescription sleep medications, among others. As of December 2017, statewide PDMPs are operational in 49 of 50 states, and creation of a PDMP has been authorized in the remaining state [2, 3] .
Although physicians value information obtained from PDMPs, they have low rates of use in routine clinical practice [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In response, at least 39 states now mandate that physicians retrieve a PDMP patient report in certain situations, such as when prescribing chronic opioid therapy [12] , a policy supported by clinical guidelines [13] . These state mandates are varied: In New York, for example, prescribers are required to retrieve a PDMP patient report prior to all Schedule II, III, and IV prescriptions, with few exceptions. Other states, like Tennessee, only require retrieval of a PDMP patient report before new prescriptions for a narrower set of medications (i.e., opioid analgesics and benzodiazepines) and annually for those receiving chronic therapy.
Despite considerable improvements to PDMP interfaces in recent years, time burden remains a frequently reported barrier to consistent PDMP use [4, 5, 7, 8] . Simply retrieving patient reports from the PDMP system-a clerical function-can be laborious given the frequency of controlled substance prescriptions in clinical practice. The time that physicians spend retrieving PDMP patient reports may detract from other clinical activities or contribute to burnout. In the current environment, where PDMP use is shifting from voluntary to mandatory, this burden will be amplified. However, as with other administrative activities, training of delegates (e.g., administrative staff) to access PDMP patient reports could reduce physicians' workload. Currently, 47 of 49 states with operational statewide PDMPs authorize delegates to obtain PDMP patient reports [14] .
The goal of the current study was to estimate the time burden and cost of retrieving PDMP patient reports for primary care and specialty physicians. We estimated this cost for three PDMP usage cases corresponding to frequencies with which physicians check PDMPs. We created these usage cases based on clinical guidelines and existing state mandates. Further, to provide evidence for health systems, we compared whether relying on delegates to retrieve PDMP patient reports was more or less costly than relying on physicians. Finally, we estimated and compared the total cost of the physician and delegate models for a large outpatient health care system.
Methods

Time to Retrieve PDMP Patient Reports
For the purposes of this study, we focused only on the time required to retrieve PDMP patient reports and did not include the time associated with clinical functions such as reviewing and interpreting the reports. Retrieving a patient report consists of navigating to the PDMP web portal, logging in, and typing in the patient's name and any relevant details (e.g., date of birth), submitting the query, and waiting for the results. As no studies have specifically detailed the time required for each of these steps, we directly timed a convenience sample of 29 primary care and specialist physicians from 13 states using a standardized script (Supplementary Data). We asked each physician to log in and retrieve a PDMP patient report five times each. We used the overall mean values of each step: 27 seconds to log in and 37 seconds to retrieve a report once logged in.
In addition to the time spent retrieving each PDMP patient report, we estimated that PDMP users have to periodically change their password (three minutes, twice per year) and would occasionally lose or forget their password and have to call the PDMP help desk to reset it (15 minutes, once every other year).
PDMP Usage
We considered three different PDMP usage cases, termed comprehensive, selective, and minimal. We created these usage cases to represent meaningful clinical variation and to be reflective of guideline recommendations and existing state mandates. We defined comprehensive usage as retrieving a PDMP patient report prior to prescribing any Schedule II (e.g., stimulants and opioid analgesics), Schedule III (e.g., androgenic steroids and some opioid analgesics), or Schedule IV controlled substance (e.g., benzodiazepines and nonbenzodiazepine sleep medicines). This could be either a new or continuing (renewal) prescription. We defined selective usage as retrieving a PDMP patient report prior to prescribing any new Schedule II, III, or IV controlled substance and every six months for patients taking Schedule II, III, or IV controlled substances chronically. We defined minimal usage as retrieving a PDMP patient report prior to prescribing any new Schedule II or III Prescription Drug Monitoring Program Time Burden controlled substance and annually for any patient taking Schedule II or III controlled substances chronically.
Next, we obtained estimates of prescribing frequency. To estimate the specialty-specific proportion of visits involving a controlled substance prescription, we extracted data from the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) [15] . NAMCS is a national survey designed to collect information about the provision of ambulatory care services in the United States. Using pooled data from 2012-2014 and for each physician specialty as recorded by NAMCS, we first identified visits involving a prescription for any Schedule II, III, or IV controlled substances. As scheduling has changed recently (e.g., hydrocodone combination products were reclassified as Schedule II in 2014, and tramadol products were classified as Schedule IV in 2015), we recoded all medications, such that our results reflect current scheduling as of 2017. Next, for the comprehensive, selective, and minimal usage cases, we estimated the relevant proportion of visits that would require retrieval of a PDMP patient report. For example, for comprehensive usage, we estimated the specialtyspecific proportion of visits where any Schedule II, III, or IV controlled substance was prescribed either as a new medication or as a continuation of chronic therapy. In all analyses, to make estimates nationally representative, we incorporated survey weights and variables to account for the survey's design.
Physician and Delegate Models
For each usage case, we estimated the costs of retrieving PDMP patient reports using a model where physicians retrieve all information for their own patients and a model where a delegate (i.e., administrative staff) retrieves reports and provides them to physicians. There are no consensus protocols for these models, and so we based our parameters on the anecdotal experiences of our clinician authors and discussions with other clinicians.
For the physician model, prior to the start of each clinical day, the physician retrieves a PDMP patient report for each patient scheduled for that day who takes a controlled substance chronically. Therefore, the physician needs to log in once per day and can check all such patients at one time. As new controlled substance prescriptions are not typically predictable (i.e., due to an acute and unanticipated patient concern), physicians log in separately and retrieve a PDMP patient report for each new controlled substance that is prescribed.
For the delegate model, prior to the start of a clinical day, the physician and delegate meet for five minutes in which the physician indicates which patients are taking controlled substances chronically (i.e., will receive a continuing prescription). The delegate then obtains PDMP patient reports on these patients, prints out the reports (10 seconds per patient), and provides the reports to the physician. In addition to these time costs, the delegate model incurs additional costs of $0.05 for paper, ink, and printer wear-and-tear per printed patient report. As new controlled substance prescriptions are not typically predictable, physicians log in separately and retrieve a PDMP patient report for each new controlled substance that is prescribed (i.e., the delegate does not retrieve reports for new prescriptions).
Cost Estimation
The costs of retrieving PDMP patient reports are primarily time costs. For physicians (if self-employed) or their employers, these represent opportunity costs in that physician time spent retrieving PDMP patient reports could alternatively be spent on clinical activities such as face-to-face interactions with patients or follow-up of test results.
To estimate the total time spent retrieving PDMP patient reports over one year, we considered a full-time equivalent physician to have 4,200 patient visits per year, which is the productivity standard set by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and Health Resources and Services Administration [16] . For each usage case (i.e., comprehensive, selective, minimal) and model (i.e., physician, delegate), we summed the specialty-specific amount of time spent retrieving PDMP patient reports over a year, including logging in, submitting and receiving queries, routine password changes, lost/forgotten passwords, etc.
Time spent retrieving PDMP patient reports was valued according to physicians' and delegates' respective total hourly compensation. We calculated total hourly compensation by summing the specialty-specific hourly wage [17] [18] [19] and benefits (33.5%) [20] . For physicians of "other medical and surgical specialties" as defined by NAMCS, we used the hourly wage of "other physicians and surgeons" from Bureau of Labor Statistics data. For delegates, we summed the mean hourly wage and benefits (also 33.5%) for receptionists/information clerks working in offices of physicians [17] . To compare the specialty-specific physician costs of retrieving PDMP patient reports with the delegate model, we calculated the difference between the specialty-specific physician costs for each PDMP usage case and the delegate costs.
Total Cost for an Outpatient Health Care System
Finally, although costs incurred by individual providers are important, the aggregate cost over a health care system may be sizeable. To estimate the magnitude of costs for a health care system, we simulated a hypothetical large health care system with 1,000 full-time equivalent physicians. We based the composition of physician specialties in this health care system on the composition of the outpatient portion of one of our affiliated health care systems (Montefiore Medical Center). We then multiplied and summed the specialty-specific physician costs for each model and PDMP usage case.
Sensitivity Analysis
At each visit, NAMCS reports medications "continued," defined as a renewal prescription or an explicit recommendation that the patient continue the medication (i.e., review of the patient's medication list). Therefore, we may have overestimated the frequency of continuing prescriptions for some specialties, for example, cardiology, where 1.3% of visits resulted in a new prescription but 16.8% of visits have a continuing medication. Therefore, we conducted a sensitivity analysis limiting the percentage of continuing prescription office visits to three times the percentage of new prescription office visits (the approximate ratio for internal medicine and family medicine).
Results
For physicians, the estimated percentage of visits resulting in a new Schedule II, III, or IV controlled substance prescription is highest for orthopedic surgeons (6.3%, 95% confidence interval [CI] ¼ 4.3-8.4), and the percentage of visits resulting in a continuing Schedule II, III, or IV controlled substance is highest for psychiatrists (36.3%, 95% CI ¼ 32.8-39.9) ( Table 1) . Total hourly compensation varies between $118 (pediatrics) and $284 (orthopedic surgery), with the total compensation for delegates being $19. Psychiatrists spend the longest estimated time retrieving PDMP patient reports (21.9 hours annually), followed by neurologists (13.6), family medicine physicians (13.5), and internal medicine physicians (13.2) ( Table 2 ).Time spent retrieving PDMP patient reports decreases substantially with selective PDMP usage and drops further with minimal usage (e.g., 8.9 and 3.3 hours, respectively, for psychiatrists).
The annual time cost of retrieving PDMP patient reports varies by physician specialty (Figure 1 ). For comprehensive, selective, and minimal PDMP usage, orthopedic surgeons incur the highest costs ($3,647, $1,859, and $1,260, respectively), followed by psychiatrists ($2,720, $1,108, and $405, respectively) and cardiologists ($2,601, $783, and $186, respectively). Comparing the cost of the physician vs delegate model, use of the delegate model produces cost savings for all specialties in the comprehensive usage case and all specialties except for pediatrics and dermatology in the selective usage case (Figure 2 ). For the minimal usage case, the physician and delegate models are roughly similar in cost. For a large outpatient health care system consisting of 1,000 full-time equivalent physicians, the aggregate cost of retrieving PDMP patient reports is shown in Figure 3 .
Compared with the physician model, the delegate model is less costly with comprehensive and selective PDMP usage (savings of $907,283 and $156,216, respectively). In the minimal usage case, the physician and delegate model costs are similar. In a sensitivity analysis accounting for possible overcounting of continuing prescriptions, the cost to a large health care system is approximately 20% lower than the main analysis for comprehensive PDMP usage, 13% lower for selective PDMP usage, and 5% lower for minimal PDMP usage (Supplementary Data).
Discussion
Using data on controlled substance prescriptions from a national survey, combined with compensation data for physicians and delegates, we estimated the time cost of retrieving PDMP patient reports. Costs vary significantly by specialty both due to compensation and frequency of prescribing controlled substances, with orthopedic surgeons and psychiatrists incurring the highest costs. For most specialties, a model where delegates retrieve PDMP patient reports is less costly than relying on physicians to retrieve reports in the comprehensive usage case and in the selective usage case. While the cost to individual providers is relatively small as a proportion of providers' yearly compensation, it represents potential lost opportunities for other activities such as patient care.
The rationale for PDMP mandates is intuitive, and a recent study found that mandates that prescribers register for, or both register for and use, were associated with reductions in prescribing of Schedule II opioid analgesics in Medicaid [21] . However, the optimal frequency with which physicians should check PDMP patient reports is not known. In the current study, we found large differences in the time spent retrieving PDMP patient reports by usage case, and, for many physicians, the time saved by less frequent retrieval of PDMP patient reports will be used for clinical activities. Further, physicians may retrieve PDMP patient reports during uncompensated time, and a high burden of such administrative tasks is linked with decreased satisfaction and burnout [22, 23] . Future research should delineate the optimal frequency of PDMP patient report retrieval, balancing time burden and the ability to detect high-risk medication use.
While we found that the delegate model is less costly than the physician model in most cases, the ability of delegates to access PDMP systems varies by state. As of December 2017, virtually all states authorize delegates to obtain PDMP patient reports under the supervision of physicians [14] . We estimated costs for an administrative staff member delegate (i.e., without a clinical license), and this scenario is possible in 70% higher compensation, could reduce or negate the cost savings we found for the delegate model. To reduce the costs of PDMP use by delegates, physicians and health care systems can advocate that unlicensed delegates have PDMP access for the purposes of retrieving patient reports for physician review. Furthermore, because delegates do not generate revenue directly, health systems may not invest in them unless it can be shown that delegates will allow for greater throughput of visits by physicians.
In addition to the physician and delegate models described here, models of retrieving PDMP patient reports that harness the electronic health record (EHR) hold promise. In collaboration with the Substance Use and Mental Health Services Administration, the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology recently embarked on an initiative to explore integration of PDMP data into EHRs [24] . Through pilot studies in several states, this initiative found that EHRs could be successfully configured to automatically retrieve PDMP patient reports, triggered by events such as patient scheduling or e-prescribing, and directly integrate that information into the EHR field containing patients' prescription history. While these were small-scale pilot projects typically involving one clinical site, they were accomplished with budgets of between $32,500 and $111,877, suggesting that even when scaled up, EHR-PDMP integration could cost health care systems less compared with physician or delegate retrieval of PDMP patient reports.
This study has limitations. First, our estimates rely on several assumptions, but where possible, we produced conservative estimates. For example, we assumed an optimal workflow for physicians when retrieving PDMP patient reports (i.e., batching of patients receiving continuing prescriptions). Therefore, we may have underestimated physician costs. In addition, our estimates for the time spent logging in and retrieving a PDMP patient report are averages and may not be generalizable to all physicians. Second, for health care system estimates, we could not extract specific data for every specialty from NAMCS. The "other medical and surgical specialties" category contains pain management, palliative care, and physical medicine and rehabilitation specialists who tend to have a high rate of controlled substance prescribing and therefore incur considerable costs. Thus, our cost estimates may not reflect costs for a health system consisting of more or fewer of these specialists compared with the fraction represented in NAMCS. Third, the most recent NAMCS prescribing data available at the time of this analysis was 2014; therefore our estimates may not reflect current prescribing. Fourth, due to NAMCS limitations, we may have overestimated the frequency of continuing prescriptions. Our sensitivity analysis suggests that health system costs may be lower than estimates from the main analysis. Fifth, we did not estimate costs for nurse practitioners or physicians' assistants who prescribe controlled substances because data for these clinicians were not available in NAMCS; the ability to prescribe controlled substances also varies by state. Not including the costs experienced by these providers may underestimate health care system costs. Similarly, we did not estimate costs to pharmacists who may be mandated to retrieve a report, so our estimates do not reflect costs for health care systems with integrated pharmacy services.
Conclusions
While physicians view PDMP information as important for clinical care, retrieval of PDMP patient reports-a clerical function-can detract from other clinical activities or contribute to burnout. Alternative models employing delegates to retrieve reports reduce time burden to physicians and are less costly in most circumstances. Integration of PDMP information directly into EHRs is a promising model that may be less costly than relying on physicians or delegates. Physicians find value in the information obtained from PDMPs, clinical guidelines recommend routine use, and states increasingly mandate it. Therefore, physicians, health care systems, and state governments should work together to streamline PDMP access. Figure 3 Total cost of physician versus delegate retrieval of prescription drug monitoring program patient reports for a 1000 full-time equivalent outpatient health care system. Dark gray bars show the total annual cost of the physician model in the comprehensive usage case (querying before every Schedule II-IV controlled substance prescription), selective usage case (before new Schedule II-IV prescriptions and every six months for continuing medications), and minimal usage case (before new Schedule II or III prescriptions and annually for continuing medications).
